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Students, Staff Address State Of Education
By John Bach
Nrws Ed1tor

Cincinnati Institute
Receives Grant
For Vaccine Studies
CINCINNATI (AI')- The city
w1ll become a national site for

vaccine research with the
awMding of a $14 million
grant to two local institutions.

The james

N. Gamble

Institute of Medical Research
will usc the funds to study
ways to combine vaccines for
child hood diseases. It also
will develop new vaccines for

The state's hmlled investments in NKU and the
institution's dependence on tuition for its survival Is
both unre~~ sonab lc and questionable publ ic policy,
sa id Presid ent Leon Boothe to the Council on H1gher
Educa tion (CIIE) during the public forum .
Other themes, besides fundin g, brought before the
C I-IE by faculty and students were us ing America n
Collegiate Tes ting (ACT) scores as an adm issions cri·
terin and A luck of black students, faculty and staff.
Over 200 people attended the CI·IE's fina l s top on its
tour of the 10 public schools in the commonwealth .
Using ACT scores to judge who ca n attend NKU will
deny good studen ts a chance at an education, sen ior
Rhondo S.1ccone said.
Many students who may not do well o n the test do

very well in college, 'iOphomor(' L<'IK.l Gr<>cn s.1 id Thl' tht• commonwe,11th ,,., h'l'il ,•., lur \JKL
ACT Is biased towMd mmontu•o;
The muc.t popul.u tnpll .Jddrt"•~ed b~· tht• body o f
The number of black f.lcultv ,1t 1\JKU IS 12 ou t of 362 nc,ulv 5() .,~,Jkt•r,, wh1rh <.p,umnt m•,uh- four hours,
or 3.8 percent, o;cn io r Willa.lm Brown scud C II E set Wil<; of,, (,,c).. of funthn~ .md 'uppurt from the o;tatc.
the goa l at 4.2 p(lfCl'nl This i<; .u1 incred~C . . . . . . .NKU mu.,t han• ,, gn•,Jh·r -.hue of lhl' state
of three proft•ssor'i.
fund1ng lor thrt·t• n•,,.,nn... Kq;cnt Phil
"W hile percentage \ook<t good on paper,
Tolii,Jfcrro '-•lltl 1\Kl.i,.. the nt•t,·c.,t lll'>lllullon,
we must rem ember tiM I percent.Jgc'> rcpre·
lht• mo!>t net•d1· .md till' I,J..,It''l growing
sent numbers a nd num})('r., rcpn.''>cnt peo·
"The prc,t•nt lormul,1 fur hmJmg h.ums
pie," Brown said.
NKU," T,Jll,lfl•rrn <.,11d ·•pJt•,,..,c ret '"t' tlu ::. for·
Though NKU claims to be thvcrse, th t•rc
mul.1 "0 the pcnplt• of 'KL hilt'(' ,1 lc\c ] pla y·
is no divers it y when a ~tuden t c,1n go
1ng fa•ld w1 th tht· re't of the ,t,Jte"
through four or five yean of college .u1d
N KU d ot''> morf.' 1\'llh lc•,.., th,ln ,1nv other
not come aero~~ an Afnc.m · Americ.m Leon Boothe
~chool 111 the ..,\,lit•, ~.I ill D.n1d Sho rt , dean of
instructor, Brown sa id .
Ch,l'>C La w Schoo l
Victor Dickerson, president of the Black Student
"The people her\' arc ju'>l h worthwhi le .md JUSt ,1s
Union, challenged C IIE'sgtMh li e asked what specif· ck!>t•rving uf il dc•ct•nt cd uca tmn ,,, ,mvwhcre in the
ic formula they used 111 S(' \tm g the d1versi ty go.1b for commonwt•.11t h ," 'ihort 1o,1 id

severe diarrhea in children.

Judge Assists
South Africa
With Transition

The Children's Hospita l
Research Foundation will

By john

whooping cough, influenza,
pneumonia ,
infC<'tions,

rotovirus,

recurrent ear
herpes
and

which

causes

assist in the research as a subcont ractor.
The seven-yea r National
Institutes of Health grant was
announct'd Thursday.
" It will permit us to expand
our activities," sa id Dr.
Gilbert Schiff, president of the
Gamble institute.
"And
Cincinnatians will
have
access to new vaccines and
drugs as they arc being test·
cd."
The 67-year-old institute is
affiliated with Christ Hospital
and has an annual budget of
about $4 million. The
Children's Hospital Research
Foundation is much larger,
with a budget of S68 million.
The grant makes Cincinnati
one of five national vaccine
and
treatment-evaluation
units. The others arc in Los
Angeles, Baltimore, St. Louis
and Rochester, N.Y.
Federal health officials are
placing new emphasis on
vaccine research because old
diseases once thought under
control - including measles,
tubercu losis and whooping
cough - have popped up
again, Schiff said .
Last year, more than 350
cases of whooping cough
occurred in Cincinnati, the
largest single-city outbreak of
the disease in years.

Elderly Woman
Canes Attackers
CA IN ESVILLE, Fl;~ , (AP) An 86-year-old woman who
beat her attackers with a cane
when they tried to steal her
purse says she is nervous and
upset now that the ordeal is
over.
" I didn't sleep well. They
told me I could take a couple
of days off,"
Beatrice
Sternfeld said Thursday.
She had just stepped off a
bus at the Thelma Bollin
Semor Center, where i he
works as a receptionist, when
she was attacked from
behind.
" I started up the stairs. I
take them one at a time
because I have to walk With
the cane. All of a sudden,
someone grabbed (my) purse.
Then I hit her with my cane
She dropped the purse, and I
hit her over the head."
Jlolice arrested two girls, one
14 and the other IS, and
charged them with robbery
They were taken to a juvenile
detention Ct'nter.
• C 1994, Assoc1uttd Prm

Bo~ c h

Nt'1t'E'I'!'tr

Becky Payne (r.) and Gwen Ladd sU In the lhanty put up by the Student Soclology Organlzatlon outside of the University
Center. They erected I t to lncreese the aqreness of hom~essness. The structure was In place last week.

Shanty Gives Experience Of Homelessness
By John Bach
Nnvs Editor
Though most students will never
experien ce homelessness, some may
have a better Idea of the realities

Involved.
The Student Sociology Organization
b uilt <11 homeless shanty on campus last
week to bring grea ter awareness to the
problem.
This Is an attempt to put homeless·
ncs.s back on the front page, Barbara
Arrighi, assifltant professor of sociology said. H omelessness Isn't talked
about because society doesn't have the

By Angle Kobmann

Staf!Writtr
Tuning ih to WRFN and
WNTV will remain an impo6SI·
bility for dorm residents unhl
funding problems and technology issut"S ca n be resolved
Although the staff supports
broadcashng these stations,
administrators are Still in the
process of trying to figure out
how to ach1eve thia, Ernest
Britton, ex('('Uilve d•r«tor for
student programs uid.
"II would be really nice to get
Into the dorms because of the
potential of a much larger audi·
ence," Allan Singer, general
manager of WRFN, uid.
It is unportant that these sta·
lions have the opportunity to
broadca:.t to the dorms and the
university is
king a technical
consultant to su~g~t the tech-

will in this country to solve the prob·
lem, sh e said.
For three days and nights, 40 to 60
stude nt volunteers and members of
the sociology club took turns mhabit·
ing the complex of cardboard and
plastic outside the University CentN.
The overnighters were equipped with
only layers of clothes and a slcepmg
bag or blanket.
Arragh.i held th ree of her cla5.!>es m
the shanty. Construction noise
required her to move one of the class·
es from the confines of the bo"es
It was an illustration of how the
homelcs.s are constantly assaulted by

noise, weather and pollution, ~he
said.
Reactions from by p.1ssers l'<lril•d ,
said the mock vagrants.
"People just walk by and start•,"
said Gwen Ladd from the confint._'!> of
herbo"'C.
One very nice looking man, wh1\ 1..
a non-traditional student, approached
the shanty and told of bemg hmm~Jt...,.,
on the :.treets of Cincinnati for mnl'
months m 1988, ladd s.ud
"You could never tell bv look111~ .11
him," she said.

See Homeless, Poge 8

nology this project would
require, Britton said .
In some caSt's, there is not
enough money to complete .-.
hook-up because of budget and
planning dt'Cistons, Britton s.1 1d
"I would hke to sec tht.•m get
it (fundtng)," s.ald Pamm Taylo r,
d1rector of student acth·thl>s
"WRFN d()('S a really good ;ob."
The s tations C"a n 1\.'l,lUI.'!ol fund ·
mg when subnuthng a yearl)
budget or requt"sting mmwy
from the Stud('nt lnndt•ntal Ft'C
Board, or other boord , T.iylor
said.
In the case of the Student
InCidental Fee Board, money iii
granted on a prmnty basis
Sometimes tht>re is money lt>ft
over at the end of the fiscal year
but there 1s no extra money,
Taylors.aid .

See Stations, Page 8

Ken Durbin, WRFN'a aalet director, Htl up for h it next song.
haa delayed transmls ion to NKU's dorms.

0087.tif

judgt• '\i11il.lml'ljoncsofthc U.S.
Court of Appe.l b
bt.•<\Hl\c
uwoh ed with South Africil 'hortlv
aftt•r 1ntnc~1ng tlw h,lf"'hncss ~f
liS ofllct.11 policy of r.Jcial !>CSI'l'gil·
hon,.lp.u1ht!id, intlll'earlv 1~.
TI1e South Afric.m gm·emmcnt
T\.'\jlll"'th.>J l\1!> ,,.,,i~tance clftcr he
fm1ghtt1H'Ild '<hool "'-'gn.'gahun m
thl' Umil'l.l Stat...., ,1ru..l ..-.crvcd .1~
gcno..•ral counal for the '!AACP for
Wyo..•.u..,
llv \qQ..f. jon<"'t.l'o$i..,t00 in wntmg
" ll\.'1\ nm.~tttullun fur ~uth Atnc.1
clnd h.1d dmn~·r 1nth 'el-.on
\.l.mdell,l, pn....,tdl•nt of South
AfrK.l
In ]qs<;, whlll' m South Afnca to
ot~·n·l' .1 tn.ll for il•rrori.:;ts who
....mg fn..'\.'\.lom •,ong-· .md ~athen.>d
at m._"Ctm~., to prolt."'tt •lp..1rthe1d,
j nn~ I'OWC'I:.! th.11 he would do all
th.1 t he could to ~hare wtth
AmenccltlS thl• agoniC!> dnd reah·
lic">of.1p.lrth('Jd
The Black Amenc,1n L.1w
Studl•nt;;; A~SI.X'i.ltion (BALSA)
im·1tl'l.l jono.."> In ~hare thUSC' re,1h·
lll"> last Tul•,d,l\' in Gre,l\'es
Conn•rt H.1ll
"lie cun\l nUl..., to fight to r the
r.Jci.ll ("(,lt.Jht\ ;lf ,,n r'\.'(lplc," <i.lld
k..m.•n O.JJ...It•\··Fn'T'o(m, 'IC\.' pn..'Sl·
d ...·nt of HA l .SA
In hh lt'\·tun•, j1>1ll..., t.llk('li ,1bout
till' \Wl~·nu• ;•t tlw P•X1pJ...• m South
t\tno..·.J
1'Jw \'l;lll•nn• ut th1..• l>l."'CUrll\'
1111\l.... IH'Il' Jl.b[ ll\ l'I'Whclmmg."

lntlo."' -..11d "1\•Nlth Wl'l'\' t..."'ng
dr,lAAl'l.l d11Wn 'ln\.'t.."
jun,... ,ltl<.l ~·\t•r,lll\>lll'.l~Ul-...\'1"·
Itt'(\ tlw ~r.l\l..., ;1! /uur .mil·
·'J'.!rtllt'ld nll'tnlx•l'wllf.ll\'t'l\.' l.id -

See judge, Page 8
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Week Ends With Greek God, Goddess Crowning
By Onld Vidovich
Gnrtrn l Mnn11str

More than 300 fraternity and sorority
member' participated m a week of con·
tests and competition better known as
Gr{'(!k W~k.
Greek WC(!k started Monday with the
lighting of a torch and ended Friday In an
awards banquet where Tom Manning and
Courtney Albert were named 1994 's GTC(!k
God and Goddess.
Greek wc>ek events mcluded banner
blas t, greek games, mocktail contest, food
pyramid and the GrC(!k formal.
F.ach frat c>rni ty and sorority mad e a banner promoting the week's events, said
Jessie Combs of Tau Kappa Epsilon.
Controversy ensued over the V('rbiage of
a banner promotmg the Hsuck and blow"
card game.
"The bann('r was an inside jok(' meant
for the Greeks," said David Strunk of

Oct- lO

• Female
from
Willow
Aputments re:ported f'C!Ce'iving terroristic threats.
• Nannle Roetting reported
~ purM missing. One of
items It contained was a park·
ing decal.
Oct. 19
• Dale Duncan, student,
reported that his 5-year-old
daughter walked into a metal
pole in the dark. The pole,
which Is approximately
feet high, is embedded in Lot
M at the end of the sidewalk
lead ing from Lot P. Duncan
requested that the pole
coated with reflective paint
t>pe.
• Jennifer Carro l, student,
reported $ 100 in property
stolen from Norse Hall .
• Linda Baker of Physical
Plant reported vandalism in
which an individual

•Joy Settelmayer, student.
said her keys were stolen from
the Applied Science and
Technology Center.
•Da vid Volmer, student,
reported his credit card stolen
from the Albright Health
Center gravel parking lot.

Alpha Delta Gamma. "It wu about one of
the games.
" It was not sexual at a ll - it was a card
game."
1..-st Wednesday, because of the rainy
weather, they moved the Greek games from
the grusy bowl to the University Center
Ballroom.
"The Creekland Olympia contisted of
the gummy bear race, twister, balloon
shave and suck and blow," said Cra ig
Person of Tau Kappa Epsilon .
The mockta\1 competition started
Friday's events.
"Alithe fraternities and sororities make
up a nonalcoholic drink," said Tracy
Carothers of Theta Phi Alpha . "Ours was
harvest punch ."
Delta Gamma won for their mocktail,
Coco-Calada, a mix of hot chocolate,
coconut and whipped cream.

All NKU Speech Team
Members Make Finals,
Win 3-State Tournament
Every member of NKU's
Sp<'ech team made it to the finals
in at least one event at the
Owensboro Community College
SJX'('Ch tournament.
Nine stude nts from NKU
helped NKU to win the tm1rna·
mcnt. Schools from Wisconsin,
Indiana and Kentucky participated in the tournament .
Interpretations of prose and
poetry, impromptu speaking and
public speaking were the thrct'
major categori\.'5 of the spt.'l'Chl'S.
Junior Thorn Roose presented
a speech on the u!>C of magnets to

alleviate pain and swelhng 111 the
human body. In h1s Spt.«h he
o;.1id elcctromagn('IIC pulst•s that
stimulate the brain ca n suppos·
edly be effected by magnets.
Senior Troy Bitter based his
presentation upon a tht.'Ory of
past life regrl'Ssion therapy in
which pt.'Ople c.1n overc:om(.• phobias and fears through hypnosis.
Supposedly they arc taken back
into a past life to overcome a
problem or fear.
The team also brought home
the traveling trophy for accumu·
lating the most points in the year.
The speech team's n('xttourna·
mentiS Nov. 12 at th<' Univer;ity
of Akron.

NOW!

Spring Priority Registration
October 17-November 18
1'uitiot~

bUied. Payme11t due December 1J.

Spring Early Registration

G

November 28-December 23
Pc1ymeut due wheu )'011

l~m~;~~~=~m~~;ml lM&-gfMrwSnl'lntlANtwisotwnMmlllay-'1Jtunday..

~gister.

8:H

a.~n. to 6:/J!J.~~t.J

fhdoy ll: I J a. m. to 4:10 /J·"'· Officr /tours for thr Rrgistmr Srn•iN" Cmlrr
duri"« th11 u..-d of MomJoy. IN«'IHIH-r 19 to f'r1doy, IJ«rMtwr 2J will H
B:JJ " ·"'· lu 4:10 P·"'· AftH/HocrmiHT 15, n'i'lliHJt/HJ)'INnllflffG'j H Htade

1•iu 11111 Hun.ar HIJ(hl drpusitory /octtlffi outsidf' lh f' BurfUr 's ufficr.
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Haunted House Raises Funds For Child Ghost Stories Set
Mood For Holiday
Ky 1om l mbrl'y

Mol/1•1~111

/o/1fr1r

IHr( hu llo.:~'·'' '>t'nwr the ,,h•r m.lf<~r ,md Tl'"ldent •~'"l~·
t,mt h•r( 11111111011\\T,Ilth 11.111.,1
e; t-. .. "! p11 lurt· 'J'l"oll...., \IIIUml""
l h•.:~, plo~tml"d 1111 pull Info\ nn
ol ..,111,111 h,HIIltnl huU"t' ,1.., ol
ll,llh•\\l't'll pn•~r.rm. lit• Wolllt
t·d "llmdhm~ IIMI wuuld lx•
m.unl\· lnr tlw ..,tudt•nt ... whn
hn· 111 llw Tt'"lth•nH' h.lll..,
A ft·w \H'fl..' olgt• hi .. pl.ur ...
t:h,ul~t·d \\ ht·n re~tJencl' 11.111
dtrt•dor "-•m \,lllH' hrnught
fill~~' ,1 pidUrt• of h·Vl'olr·old
Afv..,,,, l.llt•n 11.111
AI h \lt'l"f... old. 11,111 w.r..,
Jt,l~no ... t·d 1nth \lph.r·l-,mttt
rvp ... lll dl'!lt11'1HV, ,\ ~l'llL'IIC,Ii iV
mht•nlt·d t·rror 111 nll't.rboh~rn
th.ll on·ur ... in ,, t·hronwsullH'
lht'fl' olrl' mure tlloln 7'> vui,J
tum., 11! tlw ddlLil•ncv whi(h
ft'old Ill ,I 1\'ldt• \"arH'tV of 'tl'\'CTity 111 thl• dl,ordl•r. Onlv 10 to
20 pt•ru•nt nj dHidrt'n dcwlop
ll\'l'r dt't'•l"t', nlhN'> will be
,rfflllh'd Wtlh l'lllphvo,cnl.ll.ller
111 hit• . •u:cording to lhl'
"EnndnpL'dl,l uf Cl•nctit
Dt..,ordl•r-. .1nd Btrlh Ddt>cts."

A <.:IIOlnHln trt•,llnwnt ol lhl'
dt't"•l"t' i' to rt-pl.ut• lhl' tl.un
oljolt'tl hvt•r With ol lll',llthy lllll'
" Km1 broufo\hl th1" ht tu.t
linn) I n lllt' .1nd
o,,utl, "\Vh,lt tin
VIlli th1nk,
,1ntl

I IH'r l umul,ltion fran s plant
l und in Cl'doH Grove, Nl'w
jcT"t'YIJUKK" and 10 to 40 ot her

tuwe sa id her gr,mddaugh
ter i~t attending 'chon l a nd
dmng fm c. She sa id 11,1 11 \ll''i il'l
th e doctor abou t twi ce a
m on th for ch eck ups
When a hver is found ,
llmmlt'ti Huu st'
the I tall wil l be notified
111\
immedia tely and Alyso;a
\\htn "-• llllh \..\ II dll \\111
T\.''pun"t' W,l .... ·J
be
flown
to
will
\\holll"lo.l ,-lhr"ll)-;h'" 'I"' ''"Ill
do lht•ollt•r .1nd ,1 11
C h tldren's ll o<;p•t al m
lo•..,l -.1 \llf'l<"tnl'"\"'"''111, \m 11
I
thl" .1nd I b.trdv
C incinna ti for the tr,ms·
lnundrlhlll
h,IH' lllllt' l'l\\lUgh
plant, bcc,luse Chlldrcn'o;
\J..,,. \\hrlo \ hllnr~ "111 lht \ , 111
ol I
II"
tu,, .. hu•n·rmudl
Hospital Is th e closest
N,,. \..1 ll"rr"r I'" lur • ..,11,"
"'' 1 ' "' 1 "'
"-''" 1,1kt• th1" un,'
hosp1tal to do the opera·
dn .... r Ko<t\..~ llnrn•r l'ttlllto "''"'" '-11!\11 1\ ~~I •
Bnxg" ....11d
lion
"Whcn
..,Jw
ll iill h,,,. two sibhnxs.
... hllWt'd nw ,, p1durt• of lht• ht
unpa1d vo l untee r ~ wo rked sister Bnll;my, 8, .md b rother
tit• ~1rl (ll.tlll \\-t'll, l(lll'>Ul'nn• twn hour~ ,, d.1y for the past
Brandon, age 5
~l'l" 111
.rnd whl'n .., Jw put
few wet•h to get rt>ady for
Bnttany is a earner of the
lhl~ (,1\Uolllllll)
Ill 0\V lolf'
Od. 27, but thio, is JU'>t part uf gene that causes the defect but
how nmld I ""Y no ?"
till' .,tory
sa id that s he c,1n' t develop the
Bug};:.. with ,, grt•at dt',ll ol
llall , ,, res id ent of S;-.n d isease her ~e lf, Lowe said .
lwlp ;-.nd ... upport from llll'lll·
Anton1o, Texas, h,Js snml'
In addition to thl' haunted
bl'rs ot tlw thc,llt'r dcpo~rtnll'nl
.,!rung Ut•s to NKU. ller p.u· house, bake sa les, dances and
,nul 1•tlll'r c.tmpu.; tlT)-;,1111/olt•nt'>, T.rmmy and Jeff llall other programs raised monl'y
llun ... , ..., Tl'oldy tu unvl'il h i-.
both workl'd .1:. niJ.;hl cus tocil
for Hall .
cre,l!HJII o n Thur.. d,IV mght ,,t ollli> tlunng the lllld · 19MOs until
Lowe credtts Vance with the
H p m . ,,t Commonwe,Jlth 11 .111
Jeff e ntered the U.S A tr Foret•
large involvement, saying s he
Thl're w1ll bt.o ,1 $1 cho~r~c fur
Bonn ie Lowe, A ly,sa 11,111' !> is overwhelmed with the
;-.11 who cntt•r ,u1d .rll prtK'l'l'd"
g r,mdmothcr, is ,, custod•al
rL•sponsc.
will be depuo,lled '111 .rn
~upt.•n•i<;or for Phys1c.1l Plant
"A ll I d1d was tell prople
account t·~t.-.bh..,ht•d by 11.1 11', and h,,,. worf...ed here fo r 20 abo ut Alyssa and they take up
f.r lht'r, Jeft, at tht' Anwn(,lll
ye.us.
the Col u ~," Vance said

Students Shed Fears By Dressing Up
By Gabrielle Dion
Sta(fWIII<'r

l>umpldn.,, candv, ghO<;to; and
jo~Ob l m.., ,1[1 ~\ mhull.tl' the hohdav
that'., quKf...lv .1pproaching IJ,JlitiW\'l'll
llalln\\'t~·n 1~ nol Jll.,l for kiJs,
but M'Vl'r.ll p('oplt' at NKU feci
\ot.ch,rcl \lel\'r, a health coun·
selnr ,1t \jKU, ,.,,11d he thinks
ll .1 ll nwL~-n i~ ;1 time for adult<; to
facl•lhl'lrfl<,u·..,
In fa(.:l, he uftcn holds 1\0rl..-

shops abuut on•rx:omin)o; fear<.
during the llallow('('n 'l'ol<;On,
hl'S.1id .
Whl'n childn:n g11 out trick-ortn•a ting, Ill thed.uk in sc.rrv CO'>tuml's, they have no ft•,u, Ill'
s.1id. A:. adults, most pcuplt•
ha\·e more ft'ar th,ln they did a~
children.
Halloween should bt- (ele·
brated by .1du lts as a night to
overcome ft'.US, he .,,1id
Student., at NKU celcbr,Jte
1-lallowt'Cn 111 v.uious ways.

"DrL>ssing up Colll be fun and
llallowcen is JUS! an excuse to
do just that, u said Fre~hman
rad io and tdcvision major
Phaedra Smith. "It's fun being
~rnt•onl' else, even JUSt for a
night."
Other students. like Faith
I lard ing- Perkins, really get into

For nil tile Hnllowee11
llnppe11i11gs- tricks,
treats mrd haunted
house iuformation,
see page 6.

By Sarah Crabbt
Slaf/Wrlltr
They feel a chUJ every time
they walk In to a putlcular
house.
They hear the unexplaln·
able sound of heavy foot&teps.
They awaken in the middle
of the night to the sight of a
filmy skeleton looming over
their beds.
Are these people characters
out of the latest "Halloween"
movie?
Well, they could be.
They could also be one of
severa l NKU s tudents who
have had their own close
encounters with the supernal·
ural .
Vanessa Wieland, a soph~
more anthropology major,
said she believes her house in
Newport, Ky., is haunted.
had
experiences
" I' ve
there.'' Wieland sa id. "Flashes
out of the corner of my eye,
things turning up where they
shouldn't have."
Wieland said s he also
believes that the house next to
hers Is haunted and that her
grandmother's spirit may
still be living there.
"My grandmother died in
that house," she said. 1'hat

house fa the Nme as ours.
While our living room Is
wum In the winter, their' a is
cold all year round
"'You go Into It and you
hue the feeling you're being
watched, but you turn
around and there'• nobody
there."
VInce Turner said he defl·
nitely believes In ghosts.
Turner, a third semester
lffshman majoring In early
elementary education, also
lives in Newport .
"I don't know If this is
true," he said, "but suppos-edly the whole area around
where I live was a graveyard.
They built the houses on top
of the graveyard, just like in
the movie, 'Poltergeist.' "
Turner said he always
hears st range noises in his
apartment. When he first
moved In, he said he remembers hearing footsteps.
"You could feel them on the
floor, going across the room;"
he said. HSometimes they
would sound heavy, like a
man going up the steps.
Other times It would sound
like little kids running."

See Ghosts, Page 8

•I.
"lt'~o g1ving you the opport u·
mty to become the dccpt'St,
darkest, most disgusting creatu re th.1t lur~ withm you or
become thl' hero or hcroine

WNTV
Campus Television
Presents

The Professional

ON 111Em WAY TO 11IE TOP.

Pick up your free movie pass
at
Landrum Room 309
Hurry! Passes are Limited

If you dtdn't SIQT\ up for ROTC as a
By the t1me you have graduated from
freshman or sophomore. you can su..ll
colleoe. you'll have the credentials ol
catch up to your classmates by ~
· ~ an Army offtcer You"ll also have
anenchtiQ AJmy ROTC Camp Chalthe self.conftdence and dLSCtphne
lenge, a patd sLX-week summet
11 takes to succeed 10 col!eoe and
cowse m leadership tramtng
beyond

"

ARMY ROTC
m

SMIITI:ST COWGE COOISI TOll CAl TAD.

For details, contact Xavier U. Army ROTC at :

(513) 745-3646

CATHOllC
N£WMAN C£NT£R
SUNDAY MASS
7:30P.M. Norse Commons
Rm. 117
(Exc•pt Holiday IV••ket~ds)
SPAGHE1TI DINNER
Every Thursday 5 · 7:15P.M.
Croup Activities 7:30 · 9 P.M.

hase of a

j·')>
c"'.."~O·.·
..

and ).

MASS EVERY FR IDAY 12:05 P,M,
University Center Hm. 116
MATI'IIEW, MARK, LUKE, AND /"UNCI/ WITH TilE LORD
Scfiplure Study on Wednesday, Oclober 12, 19 and 26.
In Lhe Meeting Room at the rear of the Cafe teria from 12:05 p.m. to 12:45 p.m

.. -~...:..:.::.

512 Johns Jill/lid. !Across {rom tht oollfieldi
Fr. Fred S chott, D~r. Mr. AI Cucchett1 , Asll'oc. Dlr.
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Editorial Policy
All unslsned editorlaJJ are the expreeed opinion of the mrmbn-1
of ttw Editorial Bolrd. 17tt Norlllmwr editorial ptS'(t) are writ·
111ft by and for the t tudmtl and taculty of NkU to provide a
forum for' d1kuls10n. Students, fk'U.Ity, at.H and ldminlttratfon
INY IUbmll Letters to tht Editor or JUftt columN durin& IqUW ofiJc. hourJ or by mall. The 1e1tert m~ include the tubmitter's nune and 1 phone number where they can be rteehed and
be • !Nxlmum of300 words. 'Ow Norlhmtn' raet'Vft Uw ri&ht to
ecHI aU lden f« speiling, I'IINNifical Ind. bbeiouJ m'Ort.

Trash TV

America Inundating
Itself With Trash TV
Orcnthal James Simpson, otherwise know as O.j.- the
most irrepressible figure on television today. His hearings have become the epitome of trash TV. He invades
ou r homes every night, over and over again li ke a bad
episode of "Saved By the Bell."
We hang onto every word, every motion, every plot
tum . Lawyers Robert Shapi ro and Marsha Clark are a
part of the family now.
As soon as you think the publicity dies down, some
greedy, money-grubbing loser sticks his hand in the pot
and stirs the soup.
O.J. trading cards, books, photos- we thought we had
seen it all. Then the other day, with H alloween fast
approaching, we heard that Simpson-like costumes are
the hot seller this year.
Come on. What's next? A line of blue blazers and
w hite, colla r shirts? Maybe, O.j . S impson cereal complete with orange- flavored puffs of w h ea t daggers and
marshmallows shaped like Robert Shapiro, judge Lance
Ito and Marsha Clark ? Or, how abou t a com puter game
where players try to solve the mystery of Nicole BrownSimpson and Ronald Goldman's murders?
What does it mean? It means no matter h ow muc h we
want think or hope that Simpson w ill get a fair tria l; it
isn't going to happen.
We blame the media but the media is giving the people
what they wa nt-i nformation. And information helps
people form an opinion. An opinion that is n e ithe r right
nor wrong but an opinion.
And businesses around the country are just out to
make a buck. They make tons of money when we suck
up the merchandise like a vacuum su ck s up dirt.
No. Because we as an American public are addicted to
TV. I( you don't believe it then look at a night's program
line-up and count the number of talk s hows, ca ll-in
shows and the like that are exploiting America's desire
for information--exploiting America's desire to know
everything about the public, private and persona l life o f
Simpson.
We are the ones who ensure that Simpson won't get a
fair trial. by saturating everyday life with O. j . Simpson.
If you think he will get a fair trial then re-think your
position when a child under age 10 knocks on your
door wearing a blue blazer, dark grey pants, white shirt
no belt, shoes without laces and he is ca rrying a fake
knife demanding candy.
If that doesn't make you smell the coffee, nothing will.

Editor's Note:
Because of this week's flood of letters to the editor we
could not publish all of them in this iss ue. We will try to
print the letters we received this week in the Nov. 2, 1994
issue.
If you have a message you think the university commu nity needs to know, send it to "letters to the Editor,N
Univcrs•ty enter, Room 209, Highland Heights, KY 4 1099.

- Tile Northemer Editorial Staff

'· •f
Banner Promotes Camaraderie,
No Intent To Offend, Greek Says
Your editorial blasting the
Creek system last week really
shows what Greek life is like to
Tile Northerner here at NKU.
Despite all of the qualities that
we do in our activities such as
the
United
Way,
Special
Olympics, Toys for Tots, (there's
a banner of all of the activities
that the Grcck. system has benefited to society that is hanging in
University Center).
Did the individual who wrote
the editorial take this into
account or did they stick their
finger into the wind and sec
which way the winds of political
correctness were blowing?
Let's face it, campus life here is
quite boring. Creek. life gives
individuals opportunities to
learn about themselves. They
learn about responsibility, and

form friendships that last a lifetime. If people get uptight of
what signs are displayed ttlebrating Creek Week., then they
should realize that they are not
meant to harm anyone but promote esprit de corp and pride in
the Greek system.
Would it be better for us to get
rid of the entire Creek. system as
a whole to satisfy those of the
politically correct? That way
we'll have no more offensive
banners
hanging
in
the
University Center. Thi s way
we'll make campus life strictly
for educational purposes and
any social life will be held outside the boundaries of NKU.

Michael Giordano

Tau Kappa Epsilon

The Northerner Staff
Advisu. Pat Moynahan
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~
The Oct. 19 editorial "l11nncr's Words Spt'.lk More Than Pamphlet"s"
mcorrectly listed Paul Wingate as a member of " Pi Kappa Epsilon."
It should have read " l>i Kappa Alpha."

Banner Promotes Stereotypes,
Ruins Image Many Work
Hard To Convey, Reader Says
This letter is in response to
the Delta Zeta/ Alpha Tau
Omega banner stating "We
Like To Suck And Blow."
Greeks nationwide have strug·
gled to repress the .. Animal
House" stigma developed in
the 1980s (thanks to "Animal
House" and " Revenge of the
Nerds"). Now, with the touch
of a paintbrush, many years'
efforts to re-establish ourselves
as organizations of leadership,
service and integrity have been
destroyed. The vulgar image
of this banner will stick. in the
minds of students for the rest
of their years at NKU and
beyond.
To the students responsible
for this banner, what do you
have to say for yourselves?
That slogan was referring to
the ca rd game "su ck. and
blow." That it was hanging to
dry. How naive do we look?
You were fully aware that the
statement could and would be
taken out of context, and were
also awa re that the Office of
Student Activities would never
approve it to be hung. It is

offen!ive, obscene and an
insu lt to Greeks everywhere.
Enough with the H:cuse5.
In defense of the members of
Delta Zeta and Alpha Tau
Omega, the banner does not
represent e ither organization as
a whole, or any Greek. organi·
zation for that m atter. The
blame should not be directed
towards the entire Greek com·
munity, but ra ther towards the
few irresponsible students
involved.
Greeks, it's time to speak out.
Let's make it evid ent that we
will not tolerate these kinds of
senseless, dis tasteful acts by
demanding th at disciplinary
measures are taken.
Greek men and women have
long had a distinguished history of leadership, scholarship,
friendship and pride.
I'm
proud to be Greek - and I'm
not letting anyone strip me of
that pride.

Amanda Kelly
NKUstudent

Delta Gamma Member

Committee Does Not Judge;
Follows Funding Guidelines
I am writing in Response to
Mpho Komahyane's claim that
the funding committee seems to
judge the organizations - which
is not right. I am on the funding
committee for campus organiza·
lions. On Sept. 21, 1994 the Black.
Women's Organization request·
ed $400 fOI'" Red and White Rose
night, which is an annual event .
The funding committee granted
the Black. Women's Organization
$350.
According to our funding
guidelines, (Section II Amount
Available No.5), NAnnual events
may not be funded every year.
Organizations should plan for
annual events in their budget."
The Funding committee did
not judge the Black Women's
Organization. We have not
judged any organization. When

.Nor:th....fo.l

we fund organizations we follow
our guidelines. A copy of the
guidelines Is available to any
organization.
Organizations
should be aware of these guide
lines when they make their
requests.
Any organization that requests
money for an annual event will
be told to include their next
annual club budget. This g~ for
all organb:ations, not a select
few. Other organizaliC'• · have
also been penalized for .101 fol·
lowing the guidelines.
Please be aware of the guide·
lines and please ask. questions
before you acrose us of judging
your committee.
Tracy L. Blake
Student Government
Association Senator

-Jerry Aoyd, Pllolo Edilor

What Are You Going To Dress Up As For Halloween?

r--=-,

Kimberly Henderson
Freshman
undooded
" I want to be a good witch so I
can cast spells."

Tonya Belew
Freshman
Rild1ology
'"Lorra1ne Bobbitt, I wouldn't
mmd doing that to <1u•tc a few
poople.''

Michael Maya
i)(•nior
Geography
"Be a colVer That's Mlmt.•thmg I
love to do."

Darla Combs
Junior
l)11ychology
"A ~YJ>!.Y They are 100rt of mysIL>rious ...

0090.tif

Jerry Poe
Sophomore
Rad1o Television Film
"Rich. It would be nice for a
change."

William Skeh:h
Freshman
Accounting
"Robin. My 3-year-old wants
to be Batman."
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Tim Curtis
Sport*~ I tl1tar

572-5260
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Next Up For NKU Sports Women's Soccer?
By T im Curtis

Sports £d1tor

·Jerry Floyd, The Northerner
SAV CHEESE : NKU w o men 's soccer club • front row (L - R) Cathy Otto, Heather Bedel, Angle
Brown, Robyn Denha m , Terri Richte r, m iddle row (L - R) Sonny Cells, Kerry Flick, Aimee Salsbury,
Tara Borma n , Ann Ma rie Humbert, J oan le Adams, Dave Bavl s, back row, Sam Pogoni

Women's soccer may soon
become NKU's sixth varsity
sport for women
"Just f'l'C('ntly, there's been a
gender equity study," NKU
Director of Athletics Jane Me1er
'i.1id
"One of the recommendations
from that study was to add
women's soccer as soon as possible."
NKU has six men's varsity
sports and five women's varsity
sports wilh there being almost
twice as many male athletes as
female , Jane Meier said.
Senior Lisa Yarmark s tarted
the club two years ago and is
heading H in the direct io n o f a
varsi ty program but pa tience is
the key, team member Robin
Schwalbach sa id.
Schwalbach, who has an assoda te's degree and is fi nishing
her bachelor's degree, is sort of
the team's ma nager in that s he

helps to handle scheduling and
money.
Steve Meier, the director o f
campus n."CTCiiiiOn, advises her
on those ISSues.
"I could see soccer being a n11t·
ural from the standpoint that
there are a lot of women on Cilmpus who are very good playen.''
Steve Me1er said.
If the club is to become an
intercollegiate mstitution, many
questions need to be addressed.
First is funding . At present,
all NKU vars1ty teams rece1ve 60
percent of its operating dollars
from the university while the
coaches must rilise the other 40
percent, jane Meier said.
The club received 5500 dollars
from the Student Fee Alloc.1 tion
Boa rd, which is n1ax im u m
award tha t ca n be given to a stude nt orga niza tion.
"The un iversity has been very
cooperative," Schwalbach said.
"It's been a hand-in· hand project and the u niversity has not
put u p a ny doors. T hey've

always opened them."
The club raised some mo re
money through car washes.
They held one c.u wash m Hyde
Park and the other In Anderson
Township. The two yielded a
total of S370 m
profits,
Schwalbach said.
"The people were overly generous:· Schwalbach sa1d. " It
was wonderful."
The money went to pay fo r
uoiforms and equipment.
An anonymous source also
helped out the team, contributing S2,000 this year.
lJcsides the question of funding. having the proper facilities
poses another obstacle.
NKU's only soccer field has a
limited soil base and the u ni versity Is looking into making it
capable of having two tea ms
p lay on it, ja ne Meier sa id.
Bu ildi ng a softball field is the
unive rsity's first p riority so
expanding the existing soccer
field is being looked into, she

See Club, Page 8

Norse Increase Winning Streak To Nine,
Lady Knights, Tlwrobrettes Latest Victims
By Tim Cu rt is a nd Jeff Baker

Sport<: Ed1tor, Staff Wfll<•r
Last week, the \OJI{'ybilll tl•am
steamrolled two more Crc.1t
Lakes V,11lcy Conferenc;e oppo·
ncnts, Kentucky St,1te Uni\'Nsily
and Bcllarmine College, to run
their record to 22-2 (7-0 CLVC).
On Wedne~a y. it was Dilvid
(1 - 17 Kentu cky State) VNS u s
Goliath (NKU). David showl-<1
up but Goliilth prcv.lilcd this
time.
NKU n~OO only 45 'bunutc~
to send the overmatcht'<l
Thorobrettcs p.1ckmg with a 1~2, 15-3, 15-2 loss
" It's hard to keep focused in a
game like th1s but the girls did a
fine job," head coach \1ary
8iermann s.1 id
The Norse r.1ckcd up 24 service aces and 31 kill~. Ftl">hman

lk>ckv fi<>her led the Norse with
-.e\·cn kill<>, which was more
th,m Kentucky State's entire
ll.'.lmcolk'(•tcd .
Kentucky St,lh~· had a ·. 100 hittinF, pcrcmt.1ge on a tota l of five
kill" for the cntirl' match.
Saturday·~
match against
IJcllarminl' College wouldn't be
ilS lopsided , but the Norse st ill
prl'Villlcd in three games, 15-8,
15-6,15-4.
In tlus match, the Norse
worked on il new wnnkle to the
offcn~>e, the shoot set, B1ermann
S.lid
A shoot -.ct is a quick set
between the middle blocker and
out~ide h1tter th.ll is used when
thcrl.' i'> a tall blockl•routsidc, shl'
sa1d
~Jr .. not whNI.' we want it to
be but it's gettmg there," she
...aid. "It w11l take lime because

ATHLETE O F THE WEEK
Kerry Lewin
Volleyball
l .ew in, a junior, added to her
Division II leading service
ace tota l by co llecting 10
morl' m
KU's victories
O\'C r Kl'ntucky State and
Bellarmmc College. She also
rl'g13tel\.>d 19 d1gs, 13 kills, 2
solo blocks and 3 block
a~ .. i.,t<> m th()S(' contests.

we only put it in two weeks ago.
We will definitely need it down
the rood."
Every facet of the Norse attack
worked, even the blocking
which has been the weakest area
for the Norse this year, Junior
Colleen Kaufman s.1id.
NKU finished the game with
three solo blocks and 10 b lock
assists.
Ju niors Kerry Lewin and
Kaufman, who rank 1-2 in the
conference in digs·pe r·gilme,
combined fo r 35 digs while
Lewin added seven service aces
to boost her Division II Je,1ding
total to Ill.
The Norse won their ninth
game in a row, with a winning
percentage of .916.
NKU's 1985 squad set the
school record at .769. The team
went J0.9.

Volleyball Team Prepares For Conference Showdowns
By Tim Curtis

Sports Editor
When the volleyb...1 \l team travels to St. Joseph's College Friday
and Lewis University S.1turday,
it cou ld be like the gunfight at
the O.K. Corrill.
NKU, 7-{) in the Great Lakes
Valley Conference, can clinch the
regular season title, become the
No. I seed and host of the conference tournament with wins.
" We've beaten them both
before but this will be like a

whole new ball-game,~ head
CO..lCh M<1ry Bierma nn said.
St. Joseph's is in next to last
place in theCLVCand NKU han dled them easily in the second
match of the season.
Second place Lewis (6-1
GLVC), on the o ther hand, is one
of the only thi'C(' teams to take
the Norse to a fifth game before
losing in the first match of the
season.
"We're going for three games
th1s tune," Junior Colleen
Kaufman s..11d. "We're going up

VOLLEYBALL:
Name

Phont.' II

PLAY THE SUBWAY FOOTBALL CHALLENGE
Place a Ch('('k by the IC'am you think

Will

a $5 gift certificate for SUBWAY

Stcclersat
Card mal!.

Cowboy.,,ll
lkngat ..

IIUil'i at
Gault.,

Eagl~at

Redslm1o

Chll'f.,.tt
U111 ...

llruwnioat
tlrl;II\C(lS

)CO

Dolphm .. at

,.,1hawbat
(hargt'"

"

olt'i

rat nul..

!'.llkl'l'l>ollll
tk>.m

"It's hard to play up there and
we'll have to be at our best and I
think we will," Biermann s.1id.
NKU has a match against the
College of Mount St. joseph
before the Lewis game that
should help them prepare for the
raucous crowd, Kaufman said.
Lew1s Will be really pumped
up forth" game, Btermann said.
"That's what sports 1s all
about,'' Biermann said. "That's
what w{''rc here for. Hcad-toht•.1d to dl'termme 11 all and
we'f\'rt'ady"

N KU def. Kentud.y State IS-3, 1'\-2, l'i-3
N KU def. Bellarnune Collegl' 15·8, 1'\·b, 15-1

X-COUNTRY:

win. 1St and 2 nd place each receive

Week 9, Oct. 30-31

there with all intent to crunch
them.''
NKU has gained a lot of expe·
rience since tha t first match but
so have the Lady Flyers. It
s hould be a batt le, Biermann
said.
Lewis features two of the conference's top hitters in Colleen
Quinlan with 3.43 kills per g<1me,
and Laura Schneewciss with a
.363 hitting pcrccntagl'. They
also havt• th" conference':. top
setter, Becky Lawton w1th 9.n
assists per gam{'.

Vikmgsat

"""'

Gn>at Lakl'l> Villley Conf.;on>nn• Clt.uupwnsh•1,_.
Men':. R'-"Sults· I. L.•w1s 2. Ashland 3. Soulhl'rn lndJ,ll\<1 4 lndi.Ulolpohs '\. Bcllarmme
6. St. jOIW"ph's 7. NK U 8. Kentud.v Stolle 9 lnd1<1na / Purdul' - Ft Wa)'n{'
M{'n: M1ke Moyl'r
lOth pia«>
34 46
Top N KU runnl'rs:
Women Bndg"t B.tilev :Nth plaCt"
20:27
Campus Recrea11on Presents

O.lersat
Raldl'fS

Men ' s and Women's 3 on 3
Basketball Tournament
l ast Enlry Date Monday . October 31
Tournament Date Tuesday, November 8
For more Information or reglltratlon ,
contact CAMPUS RECREATION It AHC 128
or call 5117

Tiebreaker
Total 1'01nts.

Cut out p1ch dlld bnng to lun ( urth. Umn•Nty Centl'r Room 209, Wt>dm."Sday-Saturd,ly

0091.tif
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Chris Mayhew
Prnrluctum MtliUISI'r
572-5260

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Monday

1\aesday

Wednesday

26

27

28

29

30

31

1

2

• Student
Government
AYJOciation meets at
3 p .m. in UC Room

•Together In
Fellowship mt_-cting
at 8 p m ., the IJaptist
Student Union 514
Johns Hill Ro.'\d

• Lunch fora $1,
noon. attht' 111plt'il
Student Umon, 5 14
JohM lhll Ro.1d
• AirohohC"'
Anonymous lll('Ctmg
at I pm mUCRoom

• Actlvthl'S

Programming Bo.ud
pumpkin carvtng
contest from 10 a.m
to2pm. 1n the

• Spaghetti dmncr
fmm 51'ipm to7
p m at the Catholic
Ncwm.tn Center,

Untn.-rs•ty Center

512 John.,llil1 Rood
• The '\JKU Mu~um

lobby

of Anthropologv

• AI'Bb.tkcs.tlc to

p~ntstht'fllm

lx>ncht the Umted
\\,ty st.uting .tl 10

" omad!!> of Thl'

•The Cathohc Newman
Center relebrilt~ Ma"
<'II 12;05 p m. m UC
Room 116

108
• Faculty Bra~
Quintet Conrert. 8
p.m . in Greaves
Conrert Hall

120
•Coffee ,1nd dough·
nuts, 6 p m m unn
llall
• Dcp..utment of te'Ch·
nology'" open house
from 5 p.m to8pm
m the Applied
5<-ienceand
T~.-><:hnologv Center
Room 206

L.1ndrum Ac.ld('mlf

lobby

Center Room 110

• Norse Lc,tdcrshtp
Society'!> silent auc·
t10nfrom II a.m. to

• United Mclhtxhst
student B1blc study
at Kentucky Hall

3 p.m. m thl' UC
bi\llmom
• Alcohol ics
Anonymous meeting a t I p.m. in UC
Room 120

from 8:30p.m. to
9:30p.m.

• Fall Clwr,tl

Concert, 8 p.m. in
Grl'av ...-sConccrt
Hall

NKU Pep Band
For students interested in joinmg the- NKU Pep Band, there is a
sign up s heet on door 375 in the
Fmc Arts Center unti l Friday,
Nov. 18. Stipends are available
for s tudents who perform in the
band.

fo r first and second plilCC wmners. The de.1dhne for s ubmissions is Mondily,
Nov. 18.
Manuscnpts can b<- sent to
Student Activities in care of
LAUNK,
Umversity Ct'nter
Room 224, Highland l leights,
Ky. 41099.

State Official Speaks

State Auditor Ben Chand ler
will speak ill the Student
Government Associ;,tion spon·
sored event "Responsibility a nd
Accoun tabili ty
of
Publicly
EIC<'tcd Officials." The event w ill
Manuscripts Needed
begin a t 6 p.m . Wednesday, Nov.
Cameo, NKU's annual student '2 in the University Center
hterary magazine, is accepting Ballroom. It is open to everyone.
submissions for its spring 1995
issue. Each person is limited to
two .;hort story submissions, one Follow The Ball
The las t entry date for Ca mpus
pli!y or five poems. The contest is
onlv open to KU students. All Recreation's Men's Racquetball
manuscnpts should be tyFed. Tournament is Friday, Nov. 4.
.md fictton and plays should be The tournament will be plilyt_od
double spaced. No manuscripts
will be returned. Send submts·
~ton:. to Student Ac'ttvilles in care
of Camro,
Uni\'Cr51ty Center
Htghland Heights,
Room 224
K'l 41099. The deadline for s ubmtS)Ions IS Monday, Nov. 14.

Literature Competition
LA LINK, NKU's literature and
lilnguagc club, is sponsoring a
crcat tve wnllng contest open to
NKU st udents. All styll>s of
pol•try ,1nd ftct10n will be accept·
cd C.1sh prizes will be aw.udcd

General office

RC<'reation at 572-5197.

Business Workshop
The Northern Kentucky Sma ll
Business Development Center
will present "Starting Your Own
Sma ll Bus iness," a wor kshop
designed to provide the basics of
start ing a smilll business. The
works hop will be Wcdnesdily,
Nov. 2 from 6:30p.m. to 9 p.m. in
Business-Education-Psychology
Cente r Room 461. The cost to
attend the \\Orkshop is SIS per
person, and reservations arc
required. To register call 5726524.
Get Noted: Dro11 Chris Maylrl"'v
a llnr 111 llnnref'!;ity Ct•lllrr Room
209 or ca/1572·5160

Haunted Happenings
Trick or Treat

!'ink Floyd and The Door').

There are no skeletons In their
closets, so don't be spooked. Coml'
trick or trt'al at the Studt>nt Health
Offict', UC Koom 300. through
Monday. Oct. 31. Come meet the
nurses, Wendy and Barba r;~, for a
trt'ilt.

Floating Fright

Haunted Donns
The Rl'Sidcnce Hall Associa tion
pre!K!nts
"Haunted
Dorms"
Thursday, Oct. 27 throug h Saturday,
Oct. 29 at 8 p.m. in Cumberland
I-t all.
Admission is Sl. The fee will be
addl'<lto donations for a hver t r;~ns
pl;~nt to benefit &-year-old Alysa
/Iilii, the granddaughter of Bonnie
Lowt>, physicill plant labor crew
supervisor.
The Hl iaunted DormsM will fea·
lure Spocioll l'fft'Cts from the NKU
thc;~ter dep.u'tment and music from

RI:AOBIII.S -- NO NI: W IJOONDOGGL • S TR I P TBI S
WBBJt .
OUR STAFF CAR'tOONIST CliJUUUf'TL! GOT
OFF IC IALLY BNGAGB O TO TBE MOST BEAUT IFUL
GII\L IN TB C MOilLO THI S PAST SKBETES't DA'l
WBI:KBNO .
C UIII. RICNTL! Blr tS TOO HIGH OM
CLOUD NI NZ 'tO COMI: UP Wt'tB AN'l'tBING NOM SAPPY .
T HE NO RTBI:RMI:R I:DITOR I AL S TAf'P
APOLOG U: ZS POR AN1' BNO INCONVBMUNCE,

The Haunted House
1'hc ll.lunted I l ou...._.~ '>JX'Il';(•n.'<J
by WEB~ m till' l'oT\'51 hur \1,111, ~~
Opt'n
C\'~T\
1\l'('kt>nd
unttl
llaltowt,_•n Adm1~S1on 1<. S1 ~nd
goes to ch.1nty. The hour.. of OP<"T·l·
lion wtl! b(' from 7 p.111 to II pm
Frid.,ys .l!ld S.1turd.n-. .md from 5
p.m.to9pm Sund,JV<;

The U.S.S N1ghtnv~rr, a flo.1tmg
h.lunted boat, is open C\'CTY night
through Monday, Oct., 31 at
Covington Landing, o~t the foot of
Madison Ave. The hours of Opc!r,J·
lion are Sunday through Thursday 7
p.m. to 11 p.m. and Frid;,y and
Saturday 7 p.m. to 1:30
Admission is 56.

Haunted Dungeon
Thomas
More's
Co11ege's
Residence
Hall
Go\•ernment
Association will spo1150r a hauntl'<l
dungeon and a h.1untcd trail '"
Quonset liut on campus. Admission
pricesareS3 with a valid college s tu·
domt lO, S5 for adults and SJ for c hll·
dren. The dungoon w•ll be op<>n
from 7 p m. to 1 am Frid.1ys ;~nd
Saturd;~ys and from 7 p.m to mtd·
mght Sundays from Thursday Oct
20 through Sunday, Oct. 23 ;~nd
Thursd;~y, Oct. 27 through Monday,

Rock Is Dead
The J:>.:,td Rock C.tfl', kK.Itl-d on
12th ilnd M;~m Stn.'Ct-. m Cin<"inn,lll,
is Opt'n l'n•n· ""L'kl'nd unttl
H;~llowl't!n t\dmi-.~ion 1:. S"i It's
opc!n 8 p m. to I p m Fnd,ws illld
S.lturdap; .tnd 8 p.m to nudn1ght
Sundays

Horror Hunting
St Rttd Sehoul for th•• ~.d '>J-'011·
sors a h.Juntl>d hou~ .11 the ...chool
loc,ttl'd
of!
1-75
Woodlawn / E\·l'nd,,k E>.ll l.j l'H'T\'
ThuT<;dily. Fnd.w, S.lturd,n ,1nd

,.,

Sund;~v

Utlhiii,Jilowt't'n AdmJ-.-1011

One o ut of three peo ple
h1.ve h1.d 1.n extra·ordln1.ry
s plritu1.l e xperie nce.

YOU ARE NOT ALONE!
Join us for a discussion,
"Why am I here"

TIME :

Very flex1ble schcduhng' 10-30 hours/wl'Ck ,11 $7.00/hour 11lr1)

t('l(•marketmg and hght

between I p.m. and 9 p.m. in the
Albright llealth Center Sunday,
Nov. 13. For more information
or to sign up, call Campus

Oct. 31

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP

1\

• Mass at 7:30p.m
in Nor5e Commons
Room 117

Ramforcst" at 121 5
pm. m '\Junn 11.111
Room 324 .md .1gam
atip.mm

,, m m the Natur.ll
Socncc Center
lobby and m the
Finl' Arts Center

comm•~ion.

• Men's soccer game
NKU vs. St
Mcmr,,d College, 2
p m., the soccer f1eld

dull~,

business to busmess

urs Sh1ppmg & rC<'C!\'lllg

572-4351 for .111 llltC'rVICW

Singers
Singer/Dancers
Musicians

Computer,

pmg, and phone expt>rience hl'lpful Locatl'<l un Cilmpu) bchmd

KY Tt•ch \'1xat1onal School Call R1ck at Tri·Statl'

Thursd1.y, October 27th,
7: 30 to I :JO pm

Vt~u.ll

llmduch,

Nashville, Tennessee
Wednesday, November 2, 1994
Ramada Inn
2401 Music Valley Drive

PLACE:
Nor1he rn Ke ntucky
University,
Room 400 Natural Science
Fo r m o re lnform.atl o n nil
793-535.2
ECKANKAR,

LIGHT

~~;,~ootf~6h:f C O D

Auditio n s: 3:30- 6:30 p .m .•

We're Hotter
Than AJalapeno!
Caot1n1 okl R>o"'IMMw t'uii·Mntoat.-urantlMt

Cindnnotl, OhJo
Thursday, November 3, 1994
University of Ondnnatl

Tangeman Center- Great Hall
Auditio n s: 4 :30 - 6:30p. m .

"'t.n1t7 Me&~e•n AutMnuc eurro.mchnp rKI'Nte U..
tndll't-t'Kl~tlptureU...Ibodudr.u~•t>MtMt

•reunoq..,.t,Muoc:•n O..rduw~~:areuudcrowlll•re
hol.terthltiUIJJiilpello Now,Culln1dtl koo11
-IJ\IIOCIIKIIIUtl1

POSfflONS AJ.SO AYAIUBlE
• Technicians •

Grand Opening

• Costumed Cha racters •

60 1 Pete Rose W ay

• D.J.'s •

1&-rfftstauJBtU"-''"1

sr.. Trtlealotrlt

..

~~.~~':.~:.',':;:,'::~:::f.:.·: "!::~·;~~::·:~~ :::.~~~~!~.!~~:~~

of alii"'''

fer •ou 1111fo1•Uio• wthr '" ull
hu•o••• ••a.::illlliltud
UHkl•a•hlulll 011u
K1011hi•••·OIIIIeUOH

Easl o f I h e S ludlum

IUIHS1t0

LUTDII'DI:U•COCITAILSU\'US

1000 S£1~'EU • IIOBTMO&TISII
W.'ICOOU• IIV1CI An1NllAH'I'S
TOmUA MAI!II • DWITANIOPIIATOU
liTCHPJiPUI'

~:~~-!~:!:~~k~.~:.~o~~~~'. ~ij~~~:~:r.~/:t~.~~~~~~~~Ol.!~~
1995 w1ll luhut Ulfltr•porlll d'"'' 111d 111~11c ffVIIfi
COflu•t CI"IICifl liiiOWI, 10~1~1 ~llldl ~OCoJ crOWf'l llld I
CO•tdiC/I•p rOWIUIIOIIIII(IOI p10111•iuiWfllll pop~J ..

lpinl.ed ••-pn.reot M.euco'1 ltadii.IOfll.l cantlnu

CINCIHNA n , OH
~~.Nov...W.,IW.

f or addltiom.JI silts OT
information cotttaC"t:
Cedar Point'
Uve Entenahunent
11ost Office Box 5006
Sandusky. 01144871-8006
(419)627-2390

0092.tif

Soon.iotN.:I.r...W. .. IIiN
1·.. . ..... bW'IIITiwl'.w.....-n..••• ,
II(IIHOO So.lam.AnanltKhrloo"""'
v ...,.,yf'ftiolnw.o
lliJ-)00
lllO-)to

~..-..

u.nc.-..

Classifieds

7
Wednc.day, Oct. 26, 1994

Rew1 s

~~~:~~~:J".,:'ri::i~~

Weight Bench for Nle. 250 lbs.

~u~~~~~~7~:;,~j 635-~~
Ajpilll"<l!m,e:n~~
Apt.
to
rent Southgate.
Woodland Hills •• 5 mi nuh.'S
from downtown, Ncar 411 &: 275.
2 split bedrooms, 2 full bathroom!, washer &: dryer, patio,

pool and tennis.

Available

~~~~:~~~j ~~~~~~-month.

Apartment for rent Bellevue KY.
I BDR., equipped ktlchen, 1st

fl oor. Nice dt.'a n-new carpcb all
utilities included. $385 per
month. Dep & Refs. 635-7960.

• • • S PRING BREAK 9.5 • • •
Amerln'• 11 Spri ng Break
Com pa ny! Cancun, Bahamas,
Daytona & Panama! 11 0%
Lowest
Price
Gua rantee!
Organize 15 friends and TRAVEL FREEl Earn highest commi.,._
sions (800) 32-TRAVEL
Ea rn Ext ra Money for the
Ho lidays. Full Time and Part
time positions available now for
wait staff, busse~. banquet set
up, dis hwash ers, pantry and
cooks. Ca ll Mr.. Elhs at 331 -1300
for telephone interview.
The Old S paghetti factory Is

'JYpln g I Editing Mrs. Marilyn
Shaver 44 14332.

Quality
word
processing.
Reasonable rat~. Pick / Delivery
to NKU available. 635-3930.

$ Cash for College $
Don't qualify for finandal aid?
Grades not good enough for
scholarships? BULL!
Ca ll
InterActs recorded message for
details. 943-03&3 ext. 11 2.

IHl®lljp

\W<Illlll~tdl

Part time sitter fo r 12 y r. old in
m y Florence home
overnights. 525- 1273.

-some

Cru ise Ship
jobs!
A1TENTION STUDENTS Earn
$2,000+monthly. Summer/ful ltime. Wo rld Travel. Caribbean,
Hawaii. Tour Guides, G ift Shop
Sales, Deck Hands, Casino
Wo rkers. No experience. Ca ll :
(602) 453-4651
WANTED!! America's fast g rowing tra vel company seeking indi·
vidua ls to promote spring brea k
to ja ma ica, Ca ncun, Florida,
Sout h Padre. Fan tastic. Free
Tro~ve l !
G reat Commission !
Sunsplash Tours 1-800-426-7710

a7. :it~~?, ~~s~.a~,:~~=nh~~d

0
:

housekeeping. Mon • Fri. 11 -4
Backdoor. 41 7 W. Pete Rose Way.
Spring Bteak · Nassau / Parad ise
Island, Cancun and Jamaica from
Air, Hotel , Tra nsfe rs,
$299.
Parties and More! O rgan ize
s mall group - earn FREE trip
plus commissions! Call 1·800822-032 1
Se rvers, Servers Ass ista n ts.
Need not be 21. No experience
necessary. $7.00 an ho ur. Also
hiring dis h washers, bussers,
kitchen help. $5.00 an hour a nd
experienced servers fo r team
lead ers, great pay. Apply at
Buckskins
Bev's
Ca ttle
Company. 4210 Alexandria Pike,
Cold Spring, Ky
Coach

Driver/ Bellperson .

;:t~~~~~!~P~~~:~n~o~~~ ~~
hour to start. Monday-Friday
s hifts, some weekends. COL certified preferred, not necessary.
Heath benefits offered after 90
da ys. Apply in Pe rsonnel Office
from 8:30a.m. • 4:30 p.m. M • F.
Drawbridge Estate, 1-75 at
Buttermilk, Ft. Mitchell, KY.

College Students
Part-Time Jobs (25+ Hours per week) fo r severa l well-groomed college students. Take phone orders (usua lly within a week). Apply in person
Tuesday.. -Fri. From 10:00 a.m. to noon or 1:39 p.m. to 5:00p.m.

Sporty's S hops
Clermont tounty Airport
Batavia Ohio

dinner hou~ can offeT yoo 11 professional environment, fle,lble
schedules, full train, sreat pay.
11long with these benef1t .
•Student lo.~n PIVA.tfm
•Medle~land Dent•lln! uunce
•Paid Vacation

Spooners Snappy Tomato Pizza

.~~:it,~:,~~t.

Immediate position av;~ll<lble fur
•Sen-en • IIOllt/ llostess • l.ine
Cooks • O.shwashen •1-oo..t
~r1tion • Alley Coordinator"!

Presents:The Crossword Challenger

The

~~~~~~~~:~rn~~e~oAb~~ ~~~rote~~~~~~u':P%~!hernt'r
To order your plua call the Cold Spring ttore at

r:a.

781-6633

~h~!n~n~h~:>~kel
Floren<'f , Ky (Dream St.)

erson .
u
art hme
e
positions, $4.75 + lips to st.ut
EJccellent working environment
G reat opportunity to pick-up
school expense money. Wilhng
to work around school sched ules. Apply: Personnel Office
(M-F 8:30 a .m. • 4:30 p.m.)
Drawbridge Estate,
1-75 at
Buttermi lk Pk., Ft. Mitchell, KY
Wantedlll Indiv iduals, student
organi7.ations and s mall groups
to promote SPRI NG BREAK '9c;
Earn substan tial MONEY and
FREE TR IPS.
CA LL TilE
NATION 'S LEADER, INTERCAMPUS PROGRAMS. 1-800327-6013.
Flexible P/ T Casual atmosphere.
Telema rketing existing industrial
accounts. Good career opportunity. Must be a good communi·
calor, organized, dependable and
able to work independently. $6
per hour + commission after 90
days. Send resume or fill out
application. Borne Co. P.O. BolC
149 1526SrottSt. Covington KY
41012.
Country b 011nd Needed to play
Send
demo to University Center 224
do Kristi Meek.

gig in late November.

ACROSS
38. Toward (N11ut.)
39. 11earty
I Winghke structuno
40. !'a per sack
4 Ar.lbl.ln pnnce
41. lmper.10nal pronoun
8 1"\otl'
42. Relahve (abbr., pl.)
12 Tattcn.....t cl01h
44 M11ten
t:l I« cre;om ho]d{'r
47. Divider
14 U"">d m f1\hing (2 51. None
wd~ I
52. Stars and stri pes
J'i. tlaal'
53. Serum (Pl.)
16. I'M!
54. Answer (abbr.)
18. Pn_'(lact.lble
55. Sl.lle
20. A<1uat1\ pl.mt (~ mg) 56. Cable ca r (Brit.)
21. Footb.1ll <,core (abbr.) 57. Confederate gencrill

(abbr )
19.. Noticeblangl
22 Drunkard
24. Article
25. Bread
26. Formerly (Archaic)
27. Money
28. Feshve occas1on
29. Prior hme (prefix)
30. Black street substance
32. Typical; usual
33. Sw1sh back and forth
36. Southern state (abbr.)
37. End of Lent

-=,...-----, ~: :i~~~ind

DOWN
~: ~i~~~~~~one
27. Ccntimct('r-gram- 1. Nat1ve of Arabia
41 . Mid·WL"SI st,lte (abbr.)
SL'(Olld {abbr.)
2. Volcano ash
43. Erbrium symbol
29. Amer. shnrt-story 3. People with authoriy44. One-thousandth of a
wntcr
to act
kilogro1m
G reeters $6.00 and up
30 ll•gh n1o1lc o;inging 4 Ecclesiastic {abbr.)
45. Climbing plant
Servers/Bartenders
voice
5. Cow noise
46. Or
Line/Prep Cooks $7.00 and up
31. Coli{'ge degn.-e 6. Prisoner
47. Sergeant 1st Class
{iibbr)
Dishwashers $6.00 and up
7. Answer
(abbr.)
8. Per.10n in charge
48. -Whitney
Has both full time and part hme 32. l'amllng
:n Clmflkt
9. Direction (abbr.)
49. T.tp gently
positions avai lable.
10. Mates
50. Os (plural)
Apply in person at7379 Turfway 34 Fquo1tl~
15. Servitude
II. Mel- {ballpl.lyer)
Rd. Florence, KY
37.1/l•Jrmg OlJo;ol ll
17. Offi«r of the Guardf'uule No. 170

Campus Book and Supply
Has the latest in NKU Sweatshirts
And just in time for the Holidays:

Every Sweatshirt goes on sale starting November 1st

t~t
County Square Shopping Center • Martha Layne Collins Blvd. and Route 27

0093.tif

I
The Northerner
Club

(~'tlllt.1JoW
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The Nortl1erner
572-5260

572-5m

Stations
From Page 1
One of the reasons that WRFN
isn't trans mitting Into the
becau se of politics,
Singer said. Resolving the technical and flnandal issues ncfd ed to get h ooked up to the
dorm~ has been lmpos~ ibl e
because of the vlciou~ ci rcle
syndrome In the university
admini~tration , Singer said .
The possibility of any trans·
mission now depend~ upon gel·
ling a con~ultant to NKU to give
an estima te on ins tallation of
equipment and how long it will
take to install, Singer said .
A call wa~ made thr~ w~ks
ago by Singer to a cons ultant
and the call has not yet been
returned, he said .
One dorm resident said the
dorms could use some enter·
tainment variety.
"We ncfd another s tatio n,"
freshman Kate Wilke ~a id . " It
would be a lot better to h('ar
somet hing new."
WNTV is another sou rce of
entertainment fo r the stud<'nts
who li ve in the residentia l halls.
"The p lanning commission
has us on hold while they are
looking at the advantages and
disadvan tages of broadcasting
to the dorms," said Andy
dorm~ i~

Homeless
From Page 1
In a survey taken by the sociology dub a yea r a nd a half ago,
15 out of 100 NKU studen ts said
they had been homeless at some
point in their life.
Thou gh homelcssncss is not
talked about as o ften, the p rob·
terns continue to get worse,
Arrighi sa id.
A n individua l can not ma nage
without some sort of govern·
ment subsidy un less he has a
full -time job paying over 57 an

Ghosts
From Page 3
Turner said he recalls s tand·
ing in his room one night with
th rC<'ofhisfriends.
"I felt these footste p s run
from the kitchen into the hall·
way behind me and right
underneath my feet," he said .
" Then the foo tsteps ran
through mi'. They just ran
through my body into anothl'r
room. And I saw the s heet cov·
('ring the door to the other room
move. It was wint('r and there
were no windows open, so I
knew it wasn't the wind ."
Turner said he's not the only
o ne who has set'n things in hrs
apMtmcnt . His roommate and
sever.ll friends have also cxpe·
rienced s trange occu rrences
there, hcs.1id.
Turner said he and hLs fr1 cnds
hav(' tried to contact spirrts
using a Oui~1 bo.ud . They ha\'t'
had some succt>Ss, Turner smd,
communicating with the s pirit

Greek
Breeders' Cup '94 is coming to Churchill Downs! Don't miss seeing
Shug McGaughey and Lure go for an unprecedented third straight
Breeders' Cup crown.
See Derby star Go for Gin in a Classic showdown with Preakness
and Belmont winner Tabasco Cat
Be there for all the excitement of racing's
championship day Saturday, November 5,
and play the new $1 Breeders' Cup Pick 7.
For the first time, more than 10,000
General Admission seats will be available on
Breeders' Cup Day. So get there early!
Gates Open 9A.M. First Post 11 :15A.M.

0094.tif

From Page 2
"We got tlw rdea from ;m
al um," S.lld M1s!>v Rosrng, pre·
physic<~! th(' r;,p y.
" We we rt•
surpn~ we won "
Th('y held the ca nn('d food
pyramids con test on the plaz,l
The food collt."Ctt~ ill> for cha n ·
ty, Dorman s.1 rd
Tht> frnal e of G r('(<l.. tt·~ l.. was
Fndav nrght 's formal held off
ca mpu s at The Mad1son rn
Conngton, Kv.
" We did not ha1 e thri t\J'It.' of
atmosphere m pa s t vearllo when
1t was ht•ld 011 ctlrnput.," said
M rJ.e
Kllnt>,
mental
hE"ath / human Sl'f\'ices alum
" It Wib ,, g\ nHvpc hrgh
~~tC h Otll oltlllO!oJlh<'fe," ht~ aid
" 'fhl~ I t'.lr II L!t more (\I JII.'~t' ·

Dahmann, a s taff member of
WNTV
Right now one of their mam
goala is getting hooked up to
the Fine Arts Center and the
Applied
Science
and
Technology Center bccau!le they
are already wired for it ,
Oahmann said. The universi ty
but
is
ve ry
s upportive
Oahmann said he is s keptical if
It will happen this year.
The university does have one
s tation that i~ available to all
s tudents a~ well a~ the general
public. W KU is a regu lar
llcen~ sta tion owned by the
Board o f R<'gcnt~.
WRFN differs from WNKU
because WRFN Is a ea rne r sta·
lion which m eans their signal is
wired rather than over the a1r,
said David Arnold, general
manager of WNKU
Other differences are WNKU
is governed by all the rules of
the Federal Communications
Commission and is operated by
a professional s taff, Arnold said.
WNKU receives their funding
from the university, grants from
the Corpomtion lor Public
Broadcasting a nd by donations
from the public.
Broadcast ing WRFN to the
dorms is a No. 1 goal to the s taff
and there arc hopes of having
WNTV in the dorms some time
d uri ng the 1994·95 school year,
Britton said .
hour, she said.
Families s upported by minimum wage jobs should be sub·
sidized by the government for
day care, health care and housing, Arrighi said.
She r('Sponded to the ques·
lion of how the government can
afford to do th is with , " How
can we affo rd not to?"
There arc many fami lies in
which both paren ts work and
c hildren go to school, yet they
s till live in a homeless shelter,
Arrighi said .
Homeless famili es ca n 't b('
themselves in a shelter, she
said. It breaks down family
relationships.
of an English workman who
to ld them his name is Cas<'y.
"He sa id that he was buried
on this land ," s..,id Tu rner.
Tcruyo Shimizu sa id she wa s
awakened at 2 a .m. by what s he
~aid s he believes was a ghost.
"I was back in m y hou se in
Cifu," sa id Shimizu, a freshman
exchange s tudent from Japan.
" I looked at my bookshelf, and
there was a person standing
ther<'. It was a white color. I
thought it was m y mother, but I
called out and there was no
answer."
The figure turned <~ round and
Shimizu saw that it was,, s kelc·
to n. She said s he thoug ht it wasn' t possible.
" I cou ld sec the bookshelf
through the sk<'leton," sh(' said.
" I remembered it well. so I think
it really was a ghost.N
Turn('r S.l id h(' thmks mor('
prop!(' lx>licve 1n ghosts than
will admit to 11.
" Ev('ryonc has see n some ·
thing ;,t one !Lm(' in there lives
that they couldn't e~<p l am," he
S.l ld . "They JUSt don' t want anyo ne e lse to l..now <1bout1t. "

like, mo re formal ."
Thi s is the second yt>a r stu ·
d<'nts ran G ree k Wl'<'k . It was
not s upported by the Office of
St ud e nt Ac11vrties , Dorman
said
PMtlv, be-cause alcohol
was !x>lng sen ·<'d ,, t thi' formtl l
" Prople of agi' should be able
to drrnk," StlLd Alpha
Tau
Omt'ga
Kt'1·in
llockzema
"They w('re stamp111g peoplE' 1f
the)' IUe 21 "
Greek weeJ. awards were
8 11't'll to Kapptl Tau Epsrlon for
pubti
rclatmm, Theta Phr
Alpha for philanthropy a nd
flhi S1gma Srgma won th e
penn) war~~t .
They cotl('('tt'd JK' nnres in )iUS
to see who could get the most
Jlennit>S, sa1d Tra cy Ntlder,
chapter pre!tident of Theta Ph1
Alpha
The organizat 1o n coll t>c tl"d
527:\ tortht•U rut..d\\'tl\

